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4m FISHBLA'S.H
' COUNTY AFFAIRS.

; ;
" v.v :' vj, .j 'J":'m".

Frecsedinys of the County Com m tMl onen
. Testmrday Mr. James H Cb adbourn, Jr.,

XUectcdonntyJ'reasarer Other Matters
.Vhe beard of commissioners of New

Hanover county met in regular month-
ly eression yesterday at 11 cu m., all the
members being present, viz: Chaarman
F. W. , Foster, land Commlssioniers
Roger Moore, W. F. Alexander,! F. J.
Dempsey and Jordan. Nixon. Commis-
sioners Moore end Alexander were
present for the first time ince their
appointment by Judge Boy kin.

The register of deeds, C. W. Nor-
wood, was in aittendance as Clerk,, and

OFI1CB OF TBK SSCBETABT 07 THE .

WILMINGTON. COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA
- V RAILROAD COMPANY,

' Wilmington, N. C., January 4th, 1897.

The Board of Directors of the Wilmington,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad Company have
instructed the Treasurer to pay to all holders
of record of this date, three per cent! dividend
on the Capital Stock of that Company. Divi

-
dend due and payable Monday, January 11th,

1897. JaMES F. POST, Jr..- -

Secretary and Treasurer,
jan 5 6t W., C. & A. R.jR. Co.

APPLES.
Barrels Apples.

Bargain Sale

Th Board of Aldermen.
The board of aldermen met in regu- -'

lar session last nighjt. In the absence
of Mayor W. N. Harriss, Mayor pro
tern W. . C. VonGlabn presided. The
members of the board present were
Aldermen Meares, Maunder, Northrop,
Cameron and Nixon.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved. .

a
. w

Mr. C. W. Worth appeared before the
board and had the listment of shares
of bank stock belonging to Mr. D. G.
Worth transferred to Harnett town-
ship.

Bids for ' repairing the sewerage of
the guard house and opera house were
opened. The bid of the Wilmington.
Iron Works was accepted, - the sum
being $768.50 for enamelled fixtures and
$54.50 less for painted fixtures. On
motion of Alderman Meares, it was
provided that the board of audit and
finance concurring, that the public
buildings committee dispense with any
work not absolutely necessary, and that
a proportionate amount be deducted
from the bill.,

Bids for "repairing certain! streets

GoingGQ

sey, the secretaries of the Associated
Charities and the United Charities, are
required hereafter to furnish quartely
statements of the funds contributed to
them by the county. , : ,
. On motion, of Commissioner Nixon, it
was ordered that all rents for the coun-
ty shall hereafter, be collected by C.
W. Norwood, register of deeds, instead
of by a real;, estate agent. Commissian --

er Moore added an amendment, pro-- i

viding that ; such rents be" turned over
to the county treasurer every month.

Commissioner Foster announced that
he would appoint Commissioners Moore
and Nixon as the auditing committee,
to act twlth the ;chairman. He postpon-
ed the appointment of the other com-
mittees till today.

On motion Wm. M.'Hansley was ap-
pointed special surveyor to survey
lands for Henry Grier, and L. D. Cher-
ry to survey lands for Sallie Burgwin..

. The; report of Colonel John D. Tay- -

lor, clerk of .the superior court, and
of John J. Fowler, J. P., were received
and ordered on file.

Bids for furnishing the county with
coal and wood were opened. The con-
tract was awarded to, P. R. Fowler at
$6 per ton for anthracite, coal and $i
per cord for wood delivered in the eity,-an- d

$6.75 for coal delivered- - at the
coUnlty home, his bid being the lowest.

The matter or furnishing medicines
for the poor, was postponed till today.

Several corrections of error in the tax
list were corrected.

The board took a recess till 11 o'clock
this morning. '

Now

iiMOIEY BACK IF

A

On the third page of this morning's
Messenger we. print the latest sermon
preached --by the Rev. T..DeWitt Tal- -.

mage, D. D., the discourse he deliver-
ed last Sunday. - ,'- - t . - -

For a number of years Dr. Talmage's
sermons have been one of the features
of The Messenger and for their - publi-
cation we- - have held - the exclusive
privilege from the American Press As-
sociation. ; Some months ago our enter-
prising contemporary. The Evening
Dispatch,; "announced, that It would
commence the publication of these ser-
mons, "and in view of the fact that we
have no Monday issue.could have printed'
the sermon in advance of us,accordihg to
our agreement not to publish K before it
was preached so we got special permis-
sion to print the sermons' on the day
they were delivered.! We, therefore,
began the publication of the sermons
on the Sunday mornings upon which
they were delivered, and as a matter of
course before they were, delivered. :

The Morning Star recently announced
tlat it j would take a postal card vote
as to the preference of its natrons for.
Its publication of these sermons and
subsequently announced that it would
begin their publication. The Messenger
thereupon said in its issue of December
13th: i -- , v' '

I

'A letter before us from the, American
Press Association advises us that no
other paper in Wilmington can get Dr.
Talmage's sermons as long as The Mes-
senger holds the exclusive franchise for
their use in this city. For years these
sermons have been a prominent and
popular feature of- - Sunday's Messenger,
and will continue to be. Other sermons
of Talmage, that were old, have been,
printed, and will, no doubt, be printed
again, but we .desire to remind our
readers that the sermons appearing in
this paper are the very latest prepared
by this --distinguished preacher. The
fact is, the sermon in this morning's
Messenger is the one to be delivered by
Dr, Talmage today, at 11 o'clock so
that our readers can always read the
sermons each respective. Sunday on
which they are delivered."
. ?The above, remarks elicited an im-

potent fanfaronade fromThe Star in its
issue of December 31st, but its Illusive
vaportngs' do not affect or alter the
statement that we made--th-at "no oth-

er paper in Wilmington', can getDr.
Talmage's sermons as Jong as The

the exclusive, franchise

Everything here has to measure up to'that
standard. - , .

! '
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G-ive- s you a teehhg of security; a feeling
that no matter how trifling ' the purchase it

liles irirt lire tl! fL.
. 'n it n if t x

USIS

We try hot toHave. the "best'? store, but j

to make better ones impossible. v
. ;- - ". I

ii
MONEY BACK IF

S. H. FISHBLATE.
1 King Clothier.

WAITING and - j
6 1

I TTIOK THE BARGAIN TIME, AND IT HAS ARRIVED NEVER "WERE SUCHtP - !.
" - (: j -

reat opportuaitUs for buyfog cheap offf red. This sale is a boon to those who
wish to save money. We have everything that is strictly THE BEST, and jou
hive the advantage of this peremptory sale. i j L

; '7he balance of our Toys and Holiday Goods at lees than co8t,(a chance for Sun-
day School committees to buy cheap. ) . - . f ,

. HatsTrimmed and Untrimmed; Cloaks and Cppe Hcsiery anl Corpets
Gloves and Laces; Dress Goods and Silks; Flowers and Feathers; Muslin an j L'erino

COUGH
CURE

MUTTON'S COUGH CURE stops aNugh, allays irritation and soreness of
e chest and acts marvelouslv as 8

'oothiilg and healing balm for diseaser
hings. ;it positively cures bronchia'
cough; with rattling in' the windpipe
lind Unfitness across the chest, rattlin; i

pough filth secretions iof mucus, hoarse
hes.s, lbss of voice, soreness of thf
chest, ftifficulty . in breathing, cough?
from nsal catarrh, hacking cough: of
old people, shorty . dry with quick
breathing; languor, debility and night
sweatsi in fact, every form of cough
and all pulmonary diseases, where thelungs Are not too far jconsumed by the
iseasd ft covered by tubercles. Price,
5 CentJ .

- .j,
' A seijtirate cure for each disease. !At
all druggists, mostly 25 centsfa vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon.
505 Aijich street, Philadelphia,' Pa.,' an-

swered! with free medical advice for any'i3sp I - j

j J Wilson Notes . . :

(Correspondence of The Messenger.)
Wilson, Nj C January 4,

Rev. Mr. Hurley, the, new pastor of
the Methodist church, jpreached his

sermon yesterday. He is a
young n, but of vigorous mind and
power soul. He made a good irii-iip- on

pressio his congregation. !

Deale in horses say that the trade
in hors jflesh is very large. Last week's
sales, specially the last two dm.were apnething extraordinary. One
dealer Isold out a carj load in. a few

if " 'Ihours, ,-

Mr. QvfW. Maynard, the skilled jew-
eler in lie employ of J. J. Privett;, left
yesterd.f for New Wilmington, 'Pa.,
where is to wed, Miss Florence Ash-inghert- 4f

that place, tomorrow. Aftera trip'tpjsome of the Cities in the west
and nortfh- - they will Come to Wilson
and makfe their home jhere. l :

Rev. T N. Iyey hasl commenced his
duties ippn The Christian Advocajte at
Greensboro, he having gone to his field
of labor flast Friday. His interesting
family, tie still here, but will join him
in their mew home about the last of the
week, toss Nettie Dowd, of Charlotte,
sister o iMrs. Iveyt after spending the
Christir afe holidays here, returned ;to
Oxford pfemale seminary today, where
she is puirsuing her studies.

hot Down By Oncers
Richmond, Va., January 4. A Wood

stock ssraCial to The? Dispatch says: On
Wednescky of last week, John M. Slb-er- t.

a dbhstable- - living at New Markpt
in this Bounty, haying; a claim against
a man pw-

- the name of Bowers, living
near OiMiey Springs, took C. G. Rice,
town seant of taej place, . to assist
him In feking the cliim.. These went
to the Hbme of Bowers who went with
them to! to. neighbor' s1to' settle. Arriv

ing at.itjie neighbor's home and not
finding hitm, Bowers, turned- - to go home.
Sibert qrjdered him toj stop, and upon
BQwers'lrefusing to dot so, ordered Rice
to shoot g him. which jRice did. War-
rants wefe issued for the arrest of Sib-
ert andrptice- - for attempt at murder.
Rice flefli but was captured at Staun-
ton, ana jjSibert has been placed under
bond- - to await developments. Tester-da- y

.Boikiers died in great agonv. and
Commonwealth's - Attornev Baker has
.orederdn autopsy.

Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis1-trie-

ts

ate invariably accorripari-- .
ied byn derangements of the
Stomaith Liver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health
The liter is the great " driving
wheel T in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the wliole system 'becomes de- -

ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.!
4

HAVH i THIS DAY ADMITTED MY

orother, ID. Love, as a partner in my.busi- -
ness, undthe firm name ol K. K. LOVE &
BRO. . Wilnolesale G rocerV and Commission

continuance of the
favors of Jilr friends: R. R. LOVE.

jan 2 St

OPERA HOUSE

irsdm; y in

SOUSA
f A ND fiia UNRIVALLED
' A . : - .

.: . .

1 oi nnn mttt. Tnim
a nrpiw m nrnw

Eli2beth,Northrop, Soprano Martina John- -

sion, vioiumst; U'ranz Hell. Flueselhorn. i

Pricesrajlt reserved seats $1: general admis
sion 7nc. i i . ian 6 at sun tue thursa .

An Xmas Riddle.

-

"What pift twill be best for your father andTnnt.hrl
What gift fid be best for your beau arid your

brothers ,

For pleasure arid comfort and good Xmas cheerBuy a pair of the SUppers St Nick bought this
a year. J f .

For a hoSday present that will be a constant
sffiftrce of comfort and pleasure try a pair of our
Ueritiemen: 8 Tan Slippers at ti, IL85 and $1.6Q,
or a pair of iour Toilet Slippers at ' 2, Seal at
$2.50. Clothi Flannel Lined Nullifiers for Ladlesand Gentleaien at fl.25. 1

Just received Ladies'f Misses' ana Children's
Black Jersy Legsins, heavy weight, for cold
weather. Bor nsetul and desirable presents

Underwear. In fact, everything in every
before stock taking,

1 Don't miss this cha
tor cash at -

Jlal.
viaij
3ani.

Special. .

Association.
J.-- Post, Jr.

I ForecaiU. '
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growth ofl a luxurious
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Vegetable . Sicilian Hair
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i.m Dalian in Circnl.UOB.

'armed by one of our busi-Kg- j.

countarfeit silver dol-cula- td

to deceive the un-- 1

circulation In Wilmington,

in two of the spurious di-i- c

and we hear of another
who 'took in another one.

i the bogus dollars is well
t-

- e color of the inetal s

r than the genuine ar- -

h for our business
'kout when they

- Barrels SugaT.

SO Pails Candy.

Boxes Candy,.

f)Q Boxes Cakes.

Cases Matches. .

W. B. COOPER,
226 N. Water St.. Wilmington, N. p.

ENTERTAINMENT.

THE COMING WOMAN,
--BY THE- -

CHARITABLE - CIRCLE,
KING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS,

January 5, 1897,
At Old Hemenway School Building, NorthFourth street. Admission 25e. jan 3 2t

We pay big prices for it, too.
Listen. We are overstocked

K Pur MONEY on . Lap Robes and ' Horse
Blankets. Until gone we will
sell any one for cash at actual

The wheels of business
must he "GRFASED" with

PLEASE CALL AND CASH Some of you owe
us a small bHl. We want
the' moneys-wa- nt it NO"Vr
jeed it NOW.SETTLE. You've neglected it.mavbe

' ' because it i is small, 'No, .matter abqit that
"EVERY IilTTLE,' HELPS."

H; L. FENNEliL

GREE TII6!
At the begyining of

the New Year we de-
sire to express our
Gratitude tq all who
have favorea lis with
tneir patroijao-e- .

We have Endeavor-
ed to gain your con-
fidence by j . truthtul-l- y

representing "oar
goods, and y giving
oood value !for everc
cent TDaid usj

The same policy will
be pursued in the lu-tu- ra

' :;i ..';

Wishing owe patrons
a Happy j Ittfw Year,
we are j w --

Very Respctlully,

Fmsl Drugs onfl Tfliiel "firiicles

If your Face and Hand4are' Cjtiappexfy '

leV'Hooey onfl fllfflfiieciD
1 FBOSTILLA, PANSY. LOTION,,

Gream Lemon jpr EuGalyDthie
" Wor Saleat 's

JOS. C. SHEPARD,Jr.'s.
DRuaaisT,V, --

V--

Market Street, Wilmingtont-NV- .
V

FOR SALE A

llltlelPiiilfli:E5
Must be sold in order to make room for our

new fixtares.D '. '

E. V7ARREN'-- &
SON,

Miss Lillian E. Abbott,
"

TEACHER OF
. YOKE CULTURE.

ATTENTION GIVEIT TOJpAETICULAK
lehsht-stnsin- K, Proper "Kespiration and Dis-
tinct Articulation. Miss Abbott has ssr in
some of the well known churches ipBoston,

with host, of refRCnces. bd&- -
tng studleil for several years under the persons4J
airectlon ana encouragement oi rroi. a. iy.
Keene, who was a successful vocal teacher for
twelve years at the New England Conservatory,
and also of Prof. Chas. Whittwrvocal teacher
and organist of the Trinity Church-o- l ' Sost&fc--

sweet voice Is a special gilt and desirable
accomplishment, hut unless properly trained
certain peculiarities often manifest themselves,
making the voice monotonous. Such defects
can be obviated by study mnd training. S;tudio
at residence. No. 112 Ann street, near Front.
Hours f rom p. m. toJ5 p. m. . janI3.-3- t

.

after he had read the minutes of the.
last meeting they were approved.

Marsden Bellajny. Esq., was In at-

tendance as counsel for the board,
f Chairman Foster announced the

death of Mr.- - Stacey VanAmringe, the
county ltreasurer, and said in view of

the ' necessity for having 'a treasurer
to pay the warrants of teachers, and
other dues, t would tee necessary to
go Into the election of a treasurer.

x Commissioner Nixon thereupon nom-

inated Mr. James H, ; Chadbourn, Jr.,
(republican), for county treasurer.

Commissioner Moore said before the
board would go into the election of a
treasurer It would be proper to as-
certain' if the board has a right to
elect the treasurer, or .whether it Is the
prerogative of the, judge of the circuit
court of the. clerk of the court to ap-

point him.! ' ' -
Chairman Foster said the. matter

would nor properly be before the. board
until the nomination was seconded.

Commissioner Dempsey seconded Mr.
f Chadbourn' nomination. - ,

Commissioner Moore protested ca go-

ing Into an election, but said" he de- -.

sired to nominate Mr. JoSh T,, James,
(democrat).

Commissioner Alexander- - seconded
Mr. James nomination. . -'

The matter then came up regularly
for discussion. ) ,

Colonel Moore safld it' was the duty
of the,board to ascertain ; whether it
has the right to elect a treasurer and
called upon Mr. Bellamy, the board's
attorney, to give his opinion.

Mr. Bellamy said he had investigated
the question very carefully, and that
in his opinion the board had a right to
elect. From the statutes it appears
that, if the board had rejected Mr.
VanAmringe's bond and the vacancy
had "thereby occurred, the superior
court clerk would have had the ap-
pointment. Mr, VanAmringe's bond,
however, had not been rejected. Ac-

tion ori it had simply been postponed
until it could be completed by neces-- .
sary signatures. The bond jwas satis-
factory and practically had been ac-
cepted..' h

- Commissioner Moore ..called for the
reading of the records of the Decem-
ber meeting of the board as to Mr.
VanAmringe's bond.

The record was read by the clerk and
the reading was that the bond hlad
been rejected and action on ..the mutt
ter postponed till next meeting.

Commissioner Moore contended that.
thls put it out of the power of- - the
board to elect. ' i:

Mr. Bellamy, however, said the rec
ord was incorrect, as the bond had not
been rejected, but .action ' was simply
postponed until this meeting. He Said
jt was his opinion at any rate that it
was the board's right to elect. He said,
however, that the board .would have to
first declare the office vacant before it
could go into an election. ,1

Commissioner Dempsey - thereupon
moved to reconsider the action of Che
board as to the motions made before
the board, and" the motion was agreed
to..- - '::,' .. T : i" L'

Mr. Dempsey then moved that . the
board declare the office of treasurer
vacant on account Of the death of the
county treasurer,1 and the motion was
adopted. '

Colonel Moore entered his protest,
against the election of a treasurer by
the board.

Messrs. Chadbourn and 'James were
.again, placed in nomination.

A ballof was then taken, and the
vote resulted in three votes for Mr.
Chadbourn and two tor Mr. James.
Chairman Foster and Commissioner
Nixon, republicans, voted for Mr.
Chadbourn. Commissioners Moore and
Alexander, democrats, voted for1 Mr.
James. - I i , -

Upon the announceirmt of the vote.
Chairman Foster- - declared Mr. Ohad-bour- n

duly elected icounty treasurer.
Chairman Foster stated that there

were several applications for correc-
tions of the tax Jists,-an- d said it would
faoilltate matters If the board would
authorize him to look into their merits
at his leasure and dispose of them,

Commissioner Moore objected.
Chairman Foster then proposed- - to

leave these matters to Commissioner

Commissioner Moore moved to re-

fer All sucfe masters to the attorney to
be repbrv?i b!k fr action. The mo
tion prevailed. . j .

Chairman Foster stated that Daniel
Howard, colored, had ' been previously
elected janitor of the court house
building, and in view of the question as
to his competency, , tne onairman nu
trot Mr. E. P. Bailey to inspect the
.steatn heating apparatus and ascer
tain if tne janwor j vim"".- -

manaee the apparatus. Me tnen rea-- a

th rstil(t of Mr. Bailey's examination
and a statement that tt was his opinion
that Howard was competent,

Chairman Foster stated that janitor
Howard had - once .attended to tne
heating apparatus in the government
building and that it had been presum-
ed that he was competent.

Phalrmin Foster said statements
had been published recently that there
was $20,000 surplus in the county treas-
ury, but investigation showed $ hat the
taxes for the present fiscal year
aboutT exhausted: leaving a floating
debt of 'about $10,000. .He said this mat-
ter would come up before the board tq- -

Orr motion action on the bond of
County Treasurer Jas. H. Chadbourn,
Jr., anfj Standard Keeper W. J. Har
ris. was oovtooned till next meeting.

Chairman foster vesua a tenter aaxeu
December Sist. from 0. H. Terry, su- -

ing that his term of office a4 expired
and he desired to be released from re
amnaiwwtv January 1st. as he' had
otttier business to engage in. rne cnair--

man stiated that he had therefore
A. Watson to act

of the home.
f rmjn-i4o- r Dempsey then offered

a resolution appointing Thomas A.
Wai5ton euoerintendent of the county
home, the house of correction and the
county farm., jaat a salary of HQ ber
month, and appointing Commissioners
Dempsey and Alexander a connmAttee
to purchase, supplies for tns lnautu

The resolution was seconded, py com- -

mnxaioner Nixon.
Commissioner Moore said he disap- -

nmvl of the plan 'adopted by the
board at its - first .meeting, separating
the hamp from the farm and house of
correction, and declared his belief that
that plan would ' prove extravagant.
After discission, the BUtftgr was laid
over .mil toaay. -

,

Chairman Foster sard the manage
mn.t of the home had already been
ithproub.ly looked into and if "he could
not 'save 420,000 by the new plan pro-
posed he would get off the board. Hi
said the board desired to know what
was 'being expended at the home, as
urulpr the old system, it would be like
(he urajblng of medicines for the
voorine commissioners would never
know wtiat jnejiatwes fjig Poori re-- .

ceived. . T '
Commissioner "Moore said he itad

been authorized by 'Mr. J. C. Munds,
the druggist, to say that the statement
being made that Tie filled prescriptions
jnw.. auaa oeen aiviuea upi (suosenp- -
tlons that tatHkuld havetieen made out
as one) and charged foj jJjg&diylded
SUUBCTipuiwi, was xaise.

ChairiE-- a Foster warmly replied
orescrlotlona ne been divided,' that
fetf was so informed by t? county phy-slci- aa

and other physicians.
The mattec of electing la superin-

tendent- of Oak Grove cemetery was
postponed till today. ti

Bids for. furnishing burial io'tHe poor
were opened and the contract ' was
awarded to 10. p. JEyans, colored, his
bid being the lowest,' fi.98 for each'burial . .

Commissioner Nixon, offered a res-- r

oluthft"to the1; effect that ail telegraph
and telephone companies, or Individu-
als desiring to erect lines oh any roads
in theU!nty, shall doeo under suchregulaUoias this board sees . fit to
make. .The rBEOtatlon was adopted,

On motion, dm Cominlssioiier Demp

YOU WANT IT.

s

E .Dili 01 il.

YOU WANT IT."

WATCHING

department sold 'tt BA.EGAIN PRICES

nce to buy goods cheap.

I

5

5

If these goods
dp no surpasss
anything on this
market proye it
and we will pre-
sent " you with

l f i

Ti'

WILMIJfGTON, N. C.

ew Year
can Seal Fur Cape, nice and long. Silk
lined, worth $18.00, we want to close .

out, for $10.00 a-- good deal ;lestf than
cost. A special job in long Cloaks
which we sold at $8.00 and i $10.00 we
will sell now for ;$4.00. A very nice new
style Jacket at .?4.00 and $5.00 up to
$10.00. Fine Capes from $3.00 to $10.00.

We have a very nice line of Shoes of
all styles from the cheapest to the best
quality. ; , , ','

Men's Low Cut Brogan Shoes
at 75c a pair, all solid, , worth $1.00.
Men's High Cut Creedmores at - 90a.
Fine Whole Stock Creedmores at $1.15.
Ladies Slioes from 50c to $1.00.
rCLOTHING We have had the best
trade-i- this line wer .have lever had
before. : We have Odd. . Pants at 40c,
better at 50c and extra nice i Pants at
75c and $1.00, all wool at $1.25 up to
$2.00. Men's. Suits from $3.50 to m.0
and $12.50. A good Scotch Cheviot inr
Grey at $6.50. Also in Black and Blue
at $4.50 and $5.00.

We handle all classes of goods Dry-Good-

Shoes, 3IilHaery Toys. Under-
wear, Clothing Overcoats,! s Rubbers,
Mackintosh coats, Trunks, Grips, Wil- -

t
son Heaters, and goods of every class.

We are at 112 North Front street, op
posite Tne urton, uoiei. - - r

' .- - ' i.

AYLOflD Props.
BIG EACXET STOEE

with shell were opened. The, bid of
Messrs. T. E. Wallace and E. G. Par-me- le

being the lowest, were accepted,'
the board of audit and finance con
curring. Their bids were as follows: '

To grade and shell Castle street from
Front street to Seventh street, the shell
to be laid six inches deep, $1,680.

To grade and shell Third Street from
Dock to Red Cross, $1,324.75.

To grade and shell Fourth street
from Market to Castle, $1,008. r

On motion of Alderman Meares, the
ordinance prohibiting the digging up of
Market street for the laying of gas and
water pipes, was suspended, provided
that permission . for digging up said
street be secured from the Mayor, un-
til a proper ordinance can be prepared
to regulate the matter. .

After discussion , the board, granted
the,, petition- - of W. " H., Howe' for the
erection of a wooden building- - on the
northeast corner Of Third and Camp
bell streets. Alderman VonGlahn op
posed the granting of this petition,, as,
the house is to be used "for refining tar
gind manufacturing, disinfectants and
mixed paints. - - . .

( Permissiori was granted to Messrs. W.
Mi. worth & co. to Duiia tnree nouses
at their ice works. . j

The report of Dr. ArHj. ; Harris!?
sunprintendpnt of health, was read and
ordered on file. ' i

The report of the city clerk and
troasurpr for Pember was received
and ordered on file.

On motion of Alderman Meares, the
case of W. A.- - Wrisrht ws. the city was
submitted to arbitration.

The board then ad jo.urned.

Mr. Nickerson Carried Home.
The brother of Mr. J.,D. Nickerson,

the man who lost his identity and has
been confined at the city hospital, ar- -
:Tiyedhere Sunday evening and left
yesterday for Cape May, N. J., with
the unfortunate man. .

The following is taken from the
Philadelphia Times: i

Cape-Mayr- J.-- ; January- - 2.. A dis
patch frpm WilmingtonTN. Gsf brought
glad news to Mrs. James d: Nickerson,
at her South Seaville home. The tele-
gram stated that her husband, . Captain
J. D; sTickerson, who mysteriousiyais-appeare- d

from his vessel at Hampton'
Roads, Va., last week, had been found
.wandering aimlessly about the streets
of that city:

He had completely lost his identity,
but a 'slip of paper found in his,pocket
bore the name of J. D. Nickerson and
Showed he was the missing man.

Mrs. Nickerson greatly relieved of
the suspense in regard to the fate of
her husband, answered the telegrams,
and sent to his father; who is in Phila-
delphia, and his brother at Norfolk the
good news. They will take immediate
steps to bring the unfortunate captain
home. The theory is that young
Nickerson may have been stricken
with a fever, which temporarily un
balanced ' his mind. There "was great
rejoicing today among his relatives and
friends. His young wife had begun to
mourn him as dead."

The W. I-- I, Flag at Halt Mast.
The flag on the W. L. I. armory was

placed at half mast yesterday out
resepct 'to the memory of Mr. Martin
L. Stevenson, formerly of Newbern, N.
C... who died at Chunchula, Ala., De
cember 28, 1896. He was a member of
the veteran corps of the light infantry.

WRECK OF THE COMMODORE

Captain MurphyKeturns to Jacksonville,
. He Thinks the Wreck Due to Neglect. .

Others Say Treachery Some e,the Men
Drowned.
Jacksonville, Fla., January

Edward Murphy, the confmander
of the wrecked filibustering steamer
Commodore and the remainder of those
saved from the wreck arrived in this
city from Daytona tonight. Seven men
are still missing and are believed to be
drowned. Captain Murphy gives thelr
names as follows: James Reddigan,
chief engineer, of Brooklyn; E. R. Rit-te- r,

assistant engineer, of Jacksonville,
Fla.; Frank Grain, first mate, of Jack-
sonville, Fla.; Thomas Smith, sailor, of
Charleston, S. C; Jones Franklin, col-

ored, fireman, of Jacksonville. Fla.; W.
A. G. Smith, colored, fireman, of Jack-
sonville, Fla,; one unknown colored
man, who took the place Murray No-
bles just before the ship sailed. Be-
sides these, William Higgins, oiler, of
Connecticut, is dead, having . been
drowned in the surf in landing. Cap-
tain Murphy says that Ritter and the
two colored men were- on board the
vessel when she went down and were
drowned. The other four men were on
a raft, and the cruiser Newark-- , and
steamer Three Friends as well as afleet
of small boats from the Halifax river,
are now bunting for. them. . The New-
ark went.tb sea Sunday night used
her powerful search light but to no ef-

fect, It now believed that the men
are all drowned, ' 'h

Captain Murphy's story of the sink-
ing of the Commodore is as follows:

"At midnight Friday the engineer re-
ported that the vessel was leaking bad-
ly and the water, was rapidly rising in
the hold. The pumps could be
made to work for they were choked, as.
the suction was gone. The men wur'e
gut to 'Work with Duckets, bailing, and
wood, oil, and. alcohol was put In the
furnace In-- order to keep upsteam to
get the vessel to the shore, if possible.
The water gained in spite of the efforts
of the men and before the vessel ran
three miles the fires were extinguished.
Anchor was then dropped and the boats
launched. In the first was Major Del-gad- o,

and eleven others. In the second,
boat was Julio Rodrdgueg Bya," Manuel
GoBzales, Louis Sierra" Mederes and
Jesus Alvarez. The first left-- imrne- -

diately but the other stood by to reader
assistance if . needed. Later janothar
boat was launched, and Mate Grain and
seven men entered It. This was stove
in before they got away from the ship.
The men climbed back on board and
built a raft. All got on it and th -- git
was taken in tow by th lhgy in which.J' "J t-- -- ..11 j.i-- Li! yiiy, J v.rrp inr 11 laut,c B. Montgomery and William Rig-gin- s.

The heavy sea caused he. raft
to break loose twIce and the' last time
it wsts carried out to sea' -

The captain and' companions landed
Sunday morning. Delgado and party
had landed Sunday night and Julio Boz
and party landed Saturday night. Noth-
ing has been 'een of 'the raft since it.
drifted out of sight of Gaptairi Murphy.-Whe-

asked it there was treachery on
board, Captaii Murphy said, tonight:
"No, I do notVthink so. It was neglect
more than anjhing else.',' ;

C. B. Montgomery.' the steward still
insists that thire was treachery, but
does net definitely place It on' any one.

Paul Rejo thA Cuban ' commander,
said tonight: .'U think the engineer
was drunk and .neglected bis " duties,
When I went belJw I found t" the-pump-

wopljj pot eave water and that
the injectors, which were used to force
kerosene into the flre in case of emer-
gency when steam Js immediately need-
ed, were not on. Ilasked him why. He
replied that he ha ordered them- - put
on, adding that heB would have them
put on immediatly. t went above and
returned in five minutes. They were
not then on. He hac& made no effort to
put them on." 1 ' '

X. A State Hospital ned.
umana,, XMfcb., Janya The Wyo-- 1

mmg state general h.J .at; Rock
sprjg, Wyo,.' burned ic round this
morning. The en pati were re---
moved, but one. a worri from
fright while being taken

t mpor--,
withary quarters, The loss U

11S MARKET STREET.

THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Tint Day of tne Mid-Wint- er Term Seve-
ral Minor Cases Disposed of Mr. F. A.
Montgomery 'Appointed Foreman of it

. Grand Jury. ' '

The circuit iourt of Netv Hanover
county Convened yesterday at 10 o'clock
ffi'' m.; His .Honor Judge O. P. Meares

'presiding. i.
The officers' of the court in attendance

were Solicitor M.: Ct Richardson, .Clerk
W.-R- . French, arid Deputy Sheriff W.
w. King: . - ? - ; '

: i "'

"The, following grand jury was drawn
and empannelled: J. C. McCartney,' C.
S: Reggs; 'Luther Williams, M..J. Mer-rit- t,

F. AJ Montgomery, C. A. Bordeaux,
Joe Swann, M. H. Kelly, J. W. Failed
Richard. B. Register,' E. M. Roper,' R. B.
Freeman, C. C. Blake, Joseph p. Hayes,
H..II. King, Fred Stern, J. T. Scott,
Elijah Chadwick.'

By,order of the court F. A. Montgom-
ery was sworn as foreman of the grand
jur arid J w. . W.- - Penny as officer of
the same. r --

'
s--'l -

The following'cases',were": taken up
for trial and disposed of 'as followsfj

State vs. Thomas "Keatefjjarr'ylhg.
a concealed dealy weapon: Defendant-submitte- d

and judgment was sLsperid-e- d
on payment of costs.

State vs. William Robbins, carrying
a Concealed deadly weapon. Defend-
ant submitted and judgment was sus-
pended on payment of, the costs. -

State vs. William Bell, larceny. De-
fendant pleaded guilty of tresspass and
Judgment was suspended, on payment
or the costs.

State vs. William Rinlev. assault nnd
battepr with a deadly weapon. De-
fendant submitted and judgment was
suspended on payment of the costs.

State vs. Ed. James assault and bat
tery with a deadly, weapon. Defendant
pleaded not guilty, and a verdict n
guilty of assault and battery was
found. r'

The court at 6 o'clock, p. m.. took a
recess until 10 o'clock this morning.

t :

A January thaw is always more pro
ductive of colds and' coughs than a Jan
uary freeze. Then is the time Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is needed and proves
so extremely efficacious. Ask your
druggist for it, and also for Ayer's Al-

manac, which is free to all.

Interred In Oakd-Ue- .

The funeral of the late Mr. Stacey
VanAmringe w.as held yesterday af
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock from his late
residence 105 North Sixth street. There
was a large attendance of friends of the
family. Caje Fear Camp No. 254 U. C.
V., attended; in a body, the deceased be
ing a member of that organisation. The
services wefe conducted by Rev. Dr. P.
H, Hoge, pastor of the First Presbyte-
rian church, "assisted by the Rev. G. D.
Bernheim, pastor of St. Matthews Eng
lish Lutheran church. The following
were tne pallbearers: Honorary Gover-
nor-elect D. L. Russell and Colonel J.
G. Burr. Active Messrs. B. F. Hall,
W.., H. Chadbourn. R. W. Price.
'Charles H. Fore, Thomas O. Bunting,
a.! a. .Nathan, captain John Cowan
and Colonel F. W. Foster. The inter-
ment took place at Oakdale cemetery.
Very handsome floral tributes were laidupon th grav.

The funeral of the late W. W. Bunt-
ing was held Sunday afternoon from
the residence of his brother-in-la- w, Mr.
G. T. Flynn, and was attended bv a
large number of his friends. The Rev.
Dr. Carmichael conducted the sad ser
vices, after which the remains were sor- -
rowiuiiy carried tp Oakdale cemetery
for interment. 'The pallbearers were
Messrs. J. D. Smith, John Breckeniidge,
Charles D. Ford, F, A. Muse, J. L. Sol
omon and B. O. Stone.

. Election of Officers. .

At a regular meeting of Concordia
Castle No. 1, K. G. E., last night the
following officers were Installed : by
P, S, C., G. W. Carter:

S." p, e;--R: 8. Cpwan. '

Nr C J- - F. .Gasteen."
V, C E, B, Laughlin, -

V. H. R. J. Casteen. .
f

. H. P. D. J.,Grlmsley. '..,.
M. of R. G. W. Carter. .

-

C. of R. D. D. Cameron.
K. of E. T. J. Gore..
S, II D. N. Maultsby.
EnglgnrrW. M. Srreeden.
Esquire John Keuntdy.
W. C M. A. Yarbcroufh,
W. B.-r- C.l S. Biggs. . r
1st G. M. C. "Raynor. "

2nd G. J. F. Jarman.

Annual Election.
The election of officers of the Young

Men's Christian Association for the
present tear was Jjejd last night and
resuitea as rouows:

President- - A, J. Howell, Jr, ' :

Vice President--F-. L. Huggins.
Secretary J. H. Rehder."

. Treasurer P. Heinsberger, Jr.
Trustees to hold office until Decem-

ber 1897. D. G. Worth and C. C.

Brown J
TWenty-nv- e new members were

"elected. '; :r

Dr. Shields, an eminent physician, of
Tennessee,' says: "I regard Ayer's Sar-sapari- lla

as the best blood-medici- ne on
earth, and of many wonderful
cures effected by its use.'? Physicians
all over the land have made similar
statements

1

Father White Dead.
The Rev, Father White, of the Catho-

lic diocese of Norh Capoliaa, who was
at one time chaplain of Cardinal Wise-
man, died yesterday at St. Vincent's
hospital in Norfolk, Va., aged sixty-si- x
years. The dead prelate was once thepaster Of St. Thomas" Catholic chiirrh
of this city,, and "great regret will be
feit over nis death by his formerparishoners afid friends in our city. Hewas a good man and able preacher.

.

Impromptu German Tonight.
The holiday gayities wiir end tonight

wi.h a german to be given at Germania
hail by a ri(urabief pf prominent young
gtlemen' of 'the ci.ty. Numerous ii--
yatji6iU"h,ave been juedniji Jhg af-

fair jproniieg t? "jfe a most delightful
oat, :4 ry, v'" ,; -

TO CUBK A GOLD IKONB DAY
Take LaxaUve Bromo Quinine Tab-lets-A- H

druggists refund the money

JUL
I

f

(from the American Press Association)
for their use in this city." and that
"sermons- - of. Dr. Talmage. that were

Id, have been printed,-and- . will, no
oubt, be printed again."
We desire to reiterate, therefore, that

If we publish a sermon In advance of
any bther Wilmington paper, the same
sermon printed a day or two later will,
as a; matter of course, be old, a back
number, as the case may be.

Although we had been previously as-

sured of pur holding the exclusive fran-

chise from the American Press Asso--

elation, 'to publish the Talmage dis-

courses, we recently wrote to the asso-

ciation and their reply, as , published
Jbelow, bears us out; ..!''

Philadelphia, December 11,1 1896.

The Messenger, Wilmington, N f
Gentlemen: Replying to your favor

of the ?th will advise you that The
Star cannot get the Talmage sermon
from us - so long las yous hold the fran-
chise The Talmage sermons.as we have
before advised you, ea'npot be copy-
righted; therefore The Star or any oth-
er paper could copy this sermon after it
has been printed. However, as we alone
have tfie advance copy it will be

The Star to get the sermon
in time o print the first day after ver-
bal delivery? but any time aft- - the
ermon has been priateaxnebiar ouia,

if tSey wished, secure the sermofi and
We' COUid JQOt neip imrseivra, jlu an
T,rnba.biiitv The Star would try get
the sermon .in plates. ..There is a late
housj in Cleveland that copies the ser- -
mon wneii n lirai. " - -
morning's papers. They make- - It Into
plates, bht; we think could not get
the plates to Wilmington earlier than
Wednesday. The Star recently appuea
tnlus for the sermon but, we had t
vie them that the franchise wasengag
ed in ypur town.l Very truly(

AMERICAN i'KifiSo AtSBIM".
, - S. W. Trew.

A" few' days subsequent 'to the receipt
?f thfe above we rtr-elve- the following

letters
Philadelphia, December 18,1896.

The Messenger, Wilmington, (:

Gentlemen: Mr. Klopsch, Dr. iai- -
mage's representative, complains tiiat
your paper Is printing the Talmage ser-- ,

mon on Sunday morning before it nas
been delivered. As this is in violation
of our contract with Dr. Talmage, we
will ask you to kindly refrain from
printing the sermon until after deliv-
ery; as the sermon is delieverd on Sun-
day, the earliest publication can be on
Monday. Very truly,

AMEK1CAN rxuioo ASSJN .

That the: bfficlousness of somebody
had .he desired effect. We were es-

topped from printing the Sermons, as
will be seen by the followihg letter re-

ceived, not In reply to any letter from
us: . " V -

Philadelphia, December 21, 1896.
The Messenger, Wilmington, N. C:

Gentlemen: Considering that' you
print no Monday paper, and the efforts
of a rival paper to present the Talmage
sermon, we regret exceedingly that wc
are, not in a position to permit your
paper to contiue the publication of-th- e

sermon before it has actually been de
livered. It seems that Dr. Talmage's
representative has learned of tb pub
lication, and positively insists that tne
premature printing of the sermon shall
cease. Very, truly.

THE AMERICAN PRESS ASS"N.

It is due The Messenger to say that
we have never known Mr, Klopsch in
the matter of Talmage's sermons and
that we never corresponded with him
at any time about the matter.; Neither
does jhe receive The Messenger, but
from'f the fact" that'll "complains" ; it
appears, that some person deeply inter--

cmeui 1 1 lie icl iiiiii juiun iiioi. tutKF- -

lished the sermons on the Sunday on
which they were delieverd. Who was
it?" We leave the intelligent reader to
infer! . .

Notwithstanding the fact, that we
have been prohibited from printing the
sennons on the Sunday they are deliv-
ered! jit VtIl be seen by the American
Press Association's first communica
tion above printed, that The Star or
any. other paper could "eopy" the ser
mona1 "after they are printed." Tbe
Star, therefore, has our .consent to
Vcopy" sermon- - in today's Messen- -

grer, in its jssae next Thursday oiany
other! day it "chooees.

We will continue to pubfish T)v, Tal
mare's sernxons on Tuesdays, or earlier.
if we desire, and others can follow if
they de! Th Messenger leads but
never iouowa

I'ublie I eMed 1 ati .

The four lodges of Khitehts of Pyihi
as had a joint installationvof officers
last ftieht at Castle Hall. A large nam
ber o Jfnjghts and their wives and
daughters intended, and the occasion
waa hierhlv enioytd by everybody.

Grand Chancellor 't$uLlei?t offioiated,
assisted by a full compiewti!- oi om
Cers. At the conclusion oi tne cermQ- -
nies 'B fjiaue a maguuiceni miuroiw.
ftefrestments were. : then serveo ana
there were speeches by Captain W. P
Oldham.. ?aDtain T. D. Meares and
others. .;. "t

100 Eeifrd f100, V.

Tlift reiiasrs of tills &ster will be deased to
learn that there is at least dreaded diaeaas
that Beience has been able to io ftli ita
etages and that is Catarrh. Hall' GditHfrk
Cure is the only positive cure now knows t
the! medical fraternity. Catarrh bein a co
etltv.tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. 'Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces ot Uj? system, thereby destroying
the foundation ox IW disease, ana girrag the
patient strength by bu!liur"Tthecon8UtutiOB
and assisting nature in doi'iA iij work. The
proprietors have so much faith in tt arativs
powers, that they offer One Hundred ColUiiftor any case that it fails to cure.:' Bead tof.list of testimonisle.
, ddress,9fwjTttn25?B7&C0 T6fcdo,Q

fcolil hv VTvpJhia, io,

nexrfthem for your trouble. We know just
wnat we are savme'
Will .L!SDrlI!Q6r;ySfll6HQ6ES

PUECELL BUILDIKJ

:iappbJ
Greets all m ttraes of-ple- nty and
times of peace. "We are very well sat-
isfied with the year of 1896, now on the
beginning of 1897 we havedecided to
cut our prices in many lines of goods.
Oipf Dress Goods isJiBe-thl- ng we in-
tend to clean up in full,., so we can have
the room for. new spring stock.

Our. Check Plaids which have beon
selling, at 10c are ow going at 7c. Our
Blue TricotSjwotlh- - 12c, now at 9c.
Our -- PlaidDrjfssi Suitings, worth. 5c,
now 4c. yfiavVTiite 1 yard wide
SheetinODth 5c, now 4c. Our line
of 3G Jfehes'wide Cashmeres in colors,ror20c,ow 120. A few pieces of
PWJ&Les,JSS inches wide, worth 10c,
tioyr 6c. Heavy Storm, wall wool Serge,
worth 45c, now 29c to close.

Fine-iac- e Cnrtains, 2 yards" Ions, at
49c a pair. Fln& Opaque Shades, per-
fect stock, nice light colors, 36x72 inches
ion g, at 25c each, with spring rollers
and fixtures Complete.

Good Pants Cloth at 10c and J2C;
half wool, very heavy weight, at 22c.
Heavy half wool Jeans, at 12c. i

CAPES AND CLOAKS A lot of
Jackets for School Children at 75c and
$lt00 each. A big reduction ' in : fine
Cloaks and Capes. A beautiful Astri--

BRflDDY I A
OF miMGTOI'S

.

Tne! National BanK ot WIHllillOtOI
Sj ; WILIIINGTOH, N. C.

Solicits accounts of Banks, Bankers, Cor-
porations and Individuals. Extends every
facility and'accommodation consistent With
conservative! Banking. CorrespbndeneB in-
vited.! - r, a

J
io,uw insurance..-


